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No.35,94,Ifiîîers' Lai
Stl' Lampe de sûretî

nip.
é de mnine.)

Pete J'Millr, pper Leisigis. Penn., U.S.A.,* lst October, 1890; 5
an ~-sA iner's iamp, having awick-tuse providedwitsanaýuar groo;v1 7. for ming areceptacie fou i drainîng tisrougis tiseWl ck, and adapted to return tise oil to tise body of tise tamp, sub-

staviiti s andk for the purposa describad. 2nd. A miner's [amp,
havig aswi-tube provided witis a fiaring moutis 6, and an annu-lar groove 7, arraoged beneatis tise fiaring moutis, substantiaily as

and for tise purpose described.

N(). 35 9095. Waslh Boler.
(Chaudière de buanderie.)

iMary L. W. Martinot, New York, N.Y., U.S.A., lat Ootobar, 1890; 5
y ears.

Claim--ist. In a wasis houer, or similar device, tise combination,
Wi a vassal divided into a serias of compartmants, tis waiis of
ahe p4r ompartma nts are corrugated, of receptacias, aach containinga eforated isottoml and fittad to tise said compartments, suisstan-
tiaii'y as sisown and descriised. 2nd. In a wasis boiler, or similar de-

Ivice, tise combination, witis a vassal dividad into a saries of com-~atE n tise waiis of wisicis compartmants are curragated, and
orîzontai apartured false bottoms iocatad in saiçi compartmants, ofrecîPtacs ec onann a parforated bottom and fittad to tise

lal cOnDattnnts bengadapted to rest upun tise apertured faisa
bnttomns tharein suibstaîîtially as shown and described. 3rd. In a
vasis boiter, or srnilar devica, tise comisination, witis a vassel dividadloto a series of couslnpart mnnts, tise waiis of wisicis ara corrugated, awater aisamber at tise bottom, iseneatis tise said compartusents. and

5Pider-iike faise bottonus isorizontaiiy supportad in tise aompart-ments, of interior flanges projacting over tise outar waiis of tise130iumartmaents and receptaclas provided witis a reticuiatad bottomt

bot to tise imartments, and adaptad to rast upon tise spider-lika
'I' thri 8uisstantiaiiy as sisown and descriisad. 4th. In a

into alero simnilar device, tise comisinîatioîî, witis a vessai dividedI co ri~sres Of compartmients. tisa walis of whicis compartmants arecisamgated and Providad beiow tise said compartmaots witis a watar
Ocatad in 19ai fucetted outiat. spidar-like f alse iottoms horizon-
Ocate insi c9mpartusents batween tiseir cantars and iowar
ens n orizontal fianga attaaised to tisa uppar inner portion of

ofadetaehabie 1, nding ovar tisa outar waiis ot' tise compartusants,
buckaîîkîd fittîd to the vessai aboya tise upper flanges, and

uce-kerecePtaaies providad witis a reticulateti or parforatedbtm and an attachied bail, tise said racaptacias baing removabiy
lîf aettodi hesi cOPalnts, and adaptad to rest upon tise spidermsfle ot. thareof, as and for tisa purposa spacifiad.

No. 35,1096- Metal Latlibg. iýLattis métallique.)

Watir W BostW'c à,Brok,n N.Y., U.SA. (assignea of Ira S. El-
1wYrk, N.Y.), 1î Ocdtubar, 1890 ; 5 yaars.

ihas t a -ýAmtai latis, consisting of a place of matai formad
and bav"esOfgairs of paralai slits arranged at suitaii intarvais,
furward odY of thse maetai batwean tisa siits of eaai pair drawu
shooet, and th ward to form, ioops, i pntesm ieo h
matai it ti is7adiy fth l adjacent to tisa loops, baing pro-

'ug lt, a i 1o~ uPwardi y turnad fiangas. 2nd. A siseot
thus ormed theos mad su ifts face, arcising over tise opaningstantiaiiy as spaaifid.$ 3rf th openings isaving upward fiangas, sub-
lats, sainglI>psmada nt ,8 a ne w article ot manufactura, a shoeet

on unesida isivan d intarvais over its antira surfaceon oe sde 'l'y &D uPar,yl and. forwardiy turned flangs aiongtise edges of &-aid uînus Osa~î sdsrbd ts aa
latis, isaving xaddlosofatalasdsrb.4h eaxaOndedloups nu unor arcising ovar tisa opanîngs fr ida only, tise said loops covering
Stauntiaiiy as describad. fros iiai the loops are formed, suis-

No' 35.097. (2ord Ulolder for Kniotters Of
HarveSter Biliders. (Porte ficelle

Thomspu oer de lieuàcs à grain.)
Yer.1er Noxon, Ingarsoll, Ont., Canada, 18t October, 1890;5

it 
1
«<.w 1t. A tension wisaai A. baving a giroove b made &rouindt 0Wtise cord nu taises f, in crbuto

in baformed on it to fit into tise groove b, substantiaiiy as and

October, 1890.] 495

No. 35,093. Extensioln Foot. çRallonge-pied.>

Edward L. O'Connor, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., ist October, 1890; 5
years.

Claim-lst. Tisn foot A. having spring-jointed toe-saction a, in
combination with the inste'p C. and heel support D, substantialiy asshown and dasarjbed. 2nd. The combination of the extension footA, having jointed spring toe section a, tise inetai instep C sacurad totise forward end of said font, the matai heel piece secured to andprojecting above tise heel rest on topofotAan veigEfrencasing the foot. 3d ph ofee footl and for rng E, frtificaa instep for rd. etnie sheet. ma ank atcle fo fomnufantr-.
dt Teeio metal support D, adaptad to ba secured to tise artîfi-ciletninfoot A, suistantiaiîy as shown and described. 5th.Tise combination subistantiaiiy as isereinisafore set forth ini an ex-tension foot, of th,tiefo fm toc font, thc toc section a, tisa iinga piece a' unitingrthe ft an oa section, the springs a2 

interposed batween tise foot"'th tesection tise matai instap) C, c, sacurad to the forward end
po hafosctinloi), the matai isaci piace D, securad to the foot and

Priaîgaboya the heai rest. and thse upper E. sacured to tise footA,; an d adaDted to tightyecs h aefo ihntefo xtension. tyanaetslaefowtiitiefta-

for the purpose specified. 2nd. In a kncsttar, a knife F, isaving an
offset made in it tu clear tisa biii'isook G~ anîd bring its cutting edge
alose to tisa said bill-book. substantially as and for tise purposa spa-
cified. 3rd. A tension wiseei A, isaving a gromîve b. made around it
beiow tise cord notaisas f, and providad witis a, clamp' C. tavinw a nib
a, formed on it to fit into theî groova b, in combination witis a knife
F, isaving an offset made lu it to clear tisa sil[isook G, and bring its
cutting edge close to tise Raid biii-isook, sabstantiaiy as and for tise
purpose speoified,

No.' 35,098. Cattie Giïard. (Garde-beta<il.

James Tisomas Hall, Chicago, Ill., U.S.A., lst Octobar, 1890, 5 yaars.

Otaim.-lst. In a cattie-guard. an iuctiuad siiad adaptad to pro-
teat tise cross-bars, substauîiaiiy as describad. 2nd. In a surfîace
cattie-guard, composed of guard rails assambiad togatisar i nt> grat-
iugs, of supplameutary taîth or bars on tise sidas of tisa guard-rîiils,
subs9tantialiy ais desaribad. 3rd. Iu a surface cattia-guard, a double
iuciued sisieid secured ovar tise aounecting bar between tisa guard-
rails, substantiaily as dascribed, 4th. In a surface cattle-guard,
aomposed of a serias of bars, a bar isaving sections prassad out to
present a supplemîntary series of upwardly projectiuîc adgas, SUDb
stantially as described. 5tis. In a surface cattie-guard. coînposad of
guard-rails, asseaîbled togetisar into tisa form of gratings, by meaus
of cross-bars, of a aombined tisimbia and sisield batween said guard-
rails, substantialiy as described. 6tis. lu a surface cattie-guard,
composed of a series of bars coilectad togetiser into gratings of in-
varted V-sisapad sections, prassed out of esais bar alternatety upon
opposqite sides, to prîsant a suppiementary seies of upwardly pro-
jaating teetis, substantialiy as dascrîbad. 7th. As a naw article of
manufacture, a ithietd for cattie-guards, struck out b y dies aonsist-
ing of an invertad V-sisaped piede of matai, isavinga a aprssed stir-
rup, suais as c, substantialiy as described.

No. 35,099. Cattie Gqîîard. (Garde-bétail.)

James Tisomas Hall. Cisicago, Illinois, U.S.A., lst October, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. lu a raitway surface cattie guard, an muner section A,
consistiug of two parts datacisabiy saaured togatiser, and tise outer
sactions B, C, substantiatiy as desaritîad. 2nd. lu a railway surface
cattie guard, tisa muer section A. consisting of two parts hinged to-
getiser ceutrally, and adapted to ha sacured to tisa rail at tiseir adges
and of outer sections B, C, substantialIly as dascribed. 3rd. lu a
raitway surface cattia guard. tisa comnbination of sections composed
of bars set up ou edge, and seau rad to tisa cross bars having sisou!-
dared ends adapted to engage undar tisa foot of tisa rails, substanti-
ally as dasaribad. 4tis. In a railWay surface cattia guard, tise com-
bination of tise sections B, C, D, and E. consisting of bars set up on
edge and securad to croqs bars, isaviug stîoaldared ends adapted to
engage undar tise foot of tisa rails batWaen tise tias and tise aper-
ture H of tisa iooks 1, tisa meeting ands of tisa sections D, E, tise
parts being adapted to operate, substantially as and for tisa purpose
desaribed.

NO. 35,100. Meehaitical Fire Starter and
Lîglîter. (Allumoir.)

Marvin McOmber, Ottawa, Kansas, U. S. A., lst October, 1890 ; 5
years.

Claim.-let. Iu au automatia fire starter, tise combination, witis a
base, of a matais arm, pivotally seaured tisarato at one end, and
adapted to recaive a matais attse otiser end, a spring for oparatinq
tise arm, aud a thin flexible ignition plate, isaving ona end sacurad
to tise base, and its othar eîîd raisad or alavated, and in tisa pats of
tisa free eud of the match arîn, substaîitially as describad. 2nd. Tise
combination, witis a supporting basa, of tise pivot post 8, thereon,
tisa matais hoider arm 7, pivotad at <ina end on said post. aîsd lsaving
tisa matais groove il aîîd keapar spring 12. at its opposite end, tise
iguition plate 4, tise latais post 15, recessad at its uppar end, tise
p ivuted latais laver, tisa lanyard 2. 2, connactad with une end of said
laver, tisa bail crank levers and connections, and tise notahed peg on
tisa matais holder arm, ail adaptad to oparate. substantiaiiy as speal-
fiad. 3rd. Lu an automatia fira starter, tise combination, Witis tise
Pivoted spring actuatad match hisoder a'rm, isaving its outar end pro-
vided witis a matais raceiving notais, of a spring keepar seaured ovar
said notais, tise latais post notcisad at its up uer end, tise latais lever
pivoted tisereto, and tise stop) post 30, ai substantiaiiy as specified.

No. 35,101. Grain aîîd Seed Separator and
Grader. (Séparateur des grains, etc.>

Walter S. Wood, Kata mazoo, M iabigan. U. S. A., and Buakner F.
Freeland, Vistula, Indiana, U.S.A., lst October, 1890. 5 years.

Clais.-lst. In a grain and sacd aeparator, of tise character isere-
in desaribed, tise combination of tise isopper-bottous a'. tise siida or
gate c, tise armas e, e, pivotaiiy attaaisad tisereto, tise caps d. and (il,
isaving pivotai projections P, tise screW g, with a threaded portion to
engage iu end of strap,!. journal box k, spriug k, and lsand wisaai i,
ail substantialiy as sisOWn and for tise Ilurpose as set forth. 2ud.
lu a grain and seed separator, of tise cisaractîr harein described, tise
combination of hsop per-bottom a

1, tise siide or gate c, isaving bsooks
or stirru>s 8, #, s, an dtise agitator n, isavinq teelis ,i, tise slotted arus
z, tise elbow-crauk m, pivotallY adaptad to WOrk in siot of armt X,
cap dZ, and conuecting rod r, ail 1for tise pur posa as sisoiv and de-
scribed. 3rd. Iu a grain and seed separator, tisa sisua D, aonstructed
witis a isopper-bottomimrovided witis tisa opaning 1, and wind-board
w. the cesing5isoe (, alsu construatad witis a isopper-bottoin, and
provîded witis tise opening z, in combinatiun, substantiaiy as sisowu
and described. 4tis. lu a grain and seed separator, tise crank-wiseel
I, provided witis tise projecting rim. G, and upeniugs or recesses M,
ansd Ml, tise crank-pin disk L, isaving a pivotai bearing atj, and tise


